
Student & Counselor 
Q&A Meeting

Impacts of Coronavirus on life and 
what can you be doing

Mrs. Machamer & Mrs. Wyles-Herbert



Are you OK? What things have you been 
doing to take care of yourself? 

Let’s roundtable. Tell me how you are doing.

Please use the resources included and posted to the HAHS Counselor 
Webpage: https://www.hasdhawks.org/Page/7059

We are updating daily with information as it becomes available. 
SAT/ACT, AP, College Search, Mental Health resources, etc. 

Please stay active in the best way you can. Get outside, enjoy mother nature, keep 
connected with friends, stay connected with teachers! 

Calming Corner…. Coming soon!

https://www.hasdhawks.org/Page/7059




https://www.actionforhappiness.org/meaningful-may?fbclid=IwAR2F34RTnH_U_2SJpAzXse2I9ET09CusMjWcIfsP94F-jQdSmzhNt6TjyjU


Does this “count”?   https://sites.google.com/hak12.org/hasd/learning-activities/high-school

● Students are encouraged to participate and continue learning
● Be prepared for next school year
● What are the benefits of participating? What are the consequences to ‘checking out?’
● MAY 15 - All marking period 3 work is due 

○ Were you failing?

What are YOUR barriers? 
- Feeling overwhelmed? Too many teachers/assignments
- Online, is difficult to learn

- I am taking care of the family (parents are essential workers)
- I am afraid to fail
- It is not required

https://sites.google.com/hak12.org/hasd/learning-activities/high-school


Post-Secondary Planning: 
  Career & College  Exploration
                  Tons of Resources!

Career Cruising

Username - email     Password - hasd+ID #

PA Career Zone

Today's Military

Road Trip Nation

Khan Academy - SAT Practice

https://public.careercruising.com/en/
https://www.pacareerzone.org/
https://www.todaysmilitary.com/
https://roadtripnation.com/roadmap
https://www.khanacademy.org/test-prep/sat/new-sat-tips-planning/new-sat-how-to-prep/a/planning-your-sat-practice-with-khan-academy




Proactive College search. Now is the time! 
Everyone and everything is virtual!

https://www.strivescan.com/virtual/

All past sessions have been recorded! Check them out. Here are a few:
● College is More than Just Lectured Classes-How We Get You Career Ready
● Choosing A College That Fits
● Selecting a College Major that Works for You
● The PASSHE System: PA at a Glance (PA State Schools)

https://www.strivescan.com/virtual/


How to view a college without visiting?

Question 1: How supported and satisfied are freshmen?  

Question 2: How many students make it to graduation?

Question 3: How likely am I to have close interactions with professors?

Question 4: How many other students are in the major(s) I am interested in?

Question 5: How diverse is the student body? 

Question 6: How much will it cost to attend this college?

Question 7: What is the average salary of graduates?


